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City ISfews

In Brief I

(From "Wednesday's Dally)
Lot is Sold

Sale of lot 117 in the Idylwild
tract was recorded here yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Wells formerly
owned the lot.
Over the Hill

H, L. Fishel, county engineer, was
absent yesterday on a visit to the
Cottonwood-Sedon- a road, on official

to Cherry
Robert Muriro, assistant supervisor

of the Prcscott National fprest, yes-

terday went out to the Cherry Creek
district of the forest on official busi-

ness. He will return this afternoon.
Here for Treatment

. John J. Kelson arrived yesterday
afjernoon from Del Rio, where he is
night engineer at the city pumping
station. He came in to have his
eyes treated.
From Road Camp

w
Sheppard Hiscox, in charge of

of Arizona at Tucson.ork state camp at Gran- -

calling 'VhT n rv f Ph.V.,
at chamber of commerce and
other offices on business.
Goes on Vacation

. Miss Bertha Parker, .stenographer
for the Bank of Arizona, has left for
a "two weeks' vacation which will be
spent ' in touring northern Arizona,
visjting canyon, Oak creek, etc.

Returns to South
Mliss Fern Greenwald has returned

to the southern part of the state,
after passing the summer months in
Prescott. Miss Greenwald will teach
in the Tucson schools.
Returns to Home

Emmett G. Coleman, stockman of
Congress Junction, has returned to
his home after .a visit of two weeks
in Prescott, during a part of which
period he served a juryman on
the criminal jury.
Visit the Canyon

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Reans have
returned from the Grand Canyon,
where they enjoyed a pleasant week'

end excursion and enlarged their
ception of Arizona's scenic beauty.
Southern Visitors

The Misses Reba and Rena Tal-

bot,' of Tempe, wnere their father is

proprietor of the Talbot Paint com-

pany, were visitors in PresjggJJ dur-
ing the week-en- d. They returned' to
the south Monday.
Go to Phoenix

The Misses Dorothy and Margaret
Hill have left for Phoenix, where
they will visit friends for several
days, before entering college. Miss
Dorothy goes to the of
Arizona at Tucson, and Miss Mar-

garet to Tempe Normal
Director Leaves
f Miss Jessie I. Lummis, director of

field' work of ' Pacific division of
American Red Cross, yesterday

left Prescott for her home in San
Francisco, headquarters for the di-

vision. She taken ill after her
arrival here Monday.
Red Cross Worker
'Miss Olive Rauch, fifth roll call
representative of the American Red
Cross, is expected to' arrive in Pres-
cott shortly from the northern part
of the state, for Red Cross work in
this city. Miss Rauch is at present
in Winslow.
Rector Leaves

Rtv. E. U. Brown, of Yuma, who
has been ' acting as rector of
Luke's Episcopal church here for the
past two and a half months, has left
for his home, where he will rejoin
his wife and two children. Rev.

Brown is rector of the Episcopal
church at Yuma.
To Undergo Operation

Mary Tully, leader of the Tully
Sisters orchestra at the Elks, is to!
undergo an operation today for ap-

pendicitis at the Mercy hospital.
Clean-U- p Man

G. E. Kammerer arrjved
noon from the south to make prepa-
rations here for the clean-u- p squad
of the veterans' bureau which will
arrive next Wednesday from Phoenix.
Kammerer, advance agent of the
.squad, will go on to the north to-da- y;

and from there into southern
California. ,
Says Prescott's Live

"Dolly" Gray, formerly engaged in

the taxi business here, has returned
1o Prescott after an absence of some
months, and is once more shoving a
rent During his absence he has
been in practically every state west
of the Mississippi, and says that in
none of them has he found a town as
live as Prescott.
Go to Tucson

John Keevan, who ' for the past
year has made his home in Prescott,
has left for Tucson, where he will

enter the of Arizona as
a student under the federal board for

cational education. Accompanying
him was Keeson, who has been
staying at Luke's home, and" who

federal board studentv
To University J

Wells Heap, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry W. Heap, has left for Tucson,
where lie will enterf the university.
Wells was winner of-- state scholar-
ship for Yavapai county this year,
and recently returned from a trip to
Mexico with a party: of students, all
of whom were enabled to make the
trip through scholarship attainments.
He was a member ' of the Badger
class of 1921.

(From Thursday's Dally)
From Big Chino

J. W. Sullivan passed yesterday in
Prescott on business, coming in
from his home in the Big Chino
valley.
Coast Business Man

Representing the California Hard
ware company of Los Angeles, W.
A. Anderson is passing several days
in Prescott business.
From Castle Springs

E. A. Watson, manager of the ho
tel at Castle Hot Springs, is passing
a day or two in' Prcscott on busi
ness.
Goes to Kingman

O. B. tads, businessman of Los
Angeles, yesterday left for Kingman
by motor. He has been in Prcscott
for the past day or two on business.
Miss Ross Leaves

Miss Esther Ross, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Ross of South Mt
Vernon street, is leaving to enter the
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accompanied by her small son, ar
rived yesterday for a visit with lier
mother, Mrs. L. B. Wetmore, of
Idylwild.
Phoenix Visitor

J. L. Stanton, Arizona representa-
tive of the Baker-Vawt- er company of
California, arrived here yesterday to
transact business in Prescott. He
will be here for a day or two.
Returns to Ash .frork

Winchester Dickerson, chairman of
the county highway commission, was
in the citv yesterday attending a
meeting of the commission. He re
turned to his home last nignt.
From Venezia

Martin Andersen, mining man o
the Venezia country, was a visitor
here yesterday on business. Ander
sen is developing properties in the
Venezia district.
Leave for University

The Misses Evelyn Budd, Molhe
Merritt and Anita Weil, all graduates
of Prcscott High school, left last
night for Tucson to enter the Uni
versity of Arizona.
Returns From Ranch

Miss Bertha Parker, who is passing
a vacation with inends at a rancn
near the four-mil- e house on the road
to Walker, returned to the city yes
terday for a short stay.
Miss Tully Improved

Miss Mary Tully, popular violinist
and orchestra leader, who sustained
an operation for appendicitis at the
Mercy hospital yesterday morning,
was reported to have made a good
recovery.
Business Visitors

J. W. Blankenship of Clarkdale,
M. G. Tate of Clemenceau and J. Al
Walsh of Jerome, are visitors in
Prescott on busihess, motoring over
from beyond Mingus. They will be
here for a day or two.
Called to Coast .

Rert Tilton. oroonetor of the Pres
cott Music Store, has gone to Los
Angeles, called there by the illness
of his mother. Mrs. Tilton recently
went to the coast city for a short
visit, and was taken ill while there.
From Groom Creek

Grant Bennet was a visitor here
yesterday from his home irt Groom
Creek, in which section he is develop-
ing mining properties. The visit was
for the purpose of transacting busi
ness.
Returns to Clarkdale

Supervisor W. W. Midgley yester
day returned to his home in Clark
dale, following two meetings of the
board of supervisors, at one Of which
L. S. Colwell was appointed super
visor. The report of the highway
commission was adopted at the othar.
Goes to Holbrook

G. E. Kammerer, advance agent
of the federal clean-u- p squad which
will arrive here next, Wednesday for
adjustments of compensation and
other claims of men and
women, last .night left for the north,
where he will continue his work. He
will visit Holbrook, Williams, Win- -
slow and then go into southern Call
forma.

(From Friday's Dally)
Jerome Visitor

Joseph McCarty, city engineer of
Jerome, was a visitor here yesterday,
driving over on business.
Seligman Visitor "

Mrs. J. W. McGrath, resident of
Seligman, is visiting in Prescott for
a few days.
Return, to Home

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Brienholt have
returned to their home in Mesa, con-

cluding a stay of several months in
Prescott during the summer season.
To Attend School

The Misses Kathryn Crawford and
Elizabeth Angel have left for Tuc-
son, where they will enter the Uni-

versity of Arizona.
Returns to Home

William Ritter, rancher of the
Kirkland country, yesterday return
ed to his home after two or three
days passed in Prescott on business.
Here on Business

E. F. Dahling is passing a day or
two here on Dusmess, coming up
from the south, where he represents
the Arizona Glass company.
Visits Market

Dominic Sandretti, rancher of the
Willow Creek country, yesterday
brought a load of produce in to the
Prescott market.
To Coast School

Ralph Hooker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Hooker, has left for
Los Angeles, where he will enter the

JIsq will ehter the university as a Harvard Military Academy.

21, 1921

Federal Officer
J. P. Dillon, United States marshal,

is passing several days in Prescott
visiting relatives. His home is in
Phoenix.
Leave for Phoenix

Mrs. J. J. Hamre and little daugh-
ters, Ada and Vivian, left Wednes-
day for Phoenix, where they will re-

main for several months.
Brings in Produce

Joe Math', rancher and dairyman of
the Simmonds country, yesterday
drove to Prescott with a load of pro
duce for the local market.
Mayer Visitor

F. W. Giroux, head of the Swas
tika mine in the Big Bug district,
yesterday visited here from his head-

quarters in Mayer.
Leave for School

James Young has left to enter the
state university of Tucspn, and Jos-
eph Young, Jr., has gone to Los An-

geles, where he will enter the Har
vard Military Academy.
Mining Man Here

James S. Douglas, president of the
United Verde Extension Copper
company, was in the city yesterday,
attending the chamber of commerce
meeting last night.
Former Supervisor

William Stephens, formerly chair
man' of the Yavapai board of super-
visors, was a visitor yesterday from
Camp Verde. He came in on

Mayer Visitor
Andor Syverson is visiting in this

city for a few days on business, com-
ing from his home in the Mayer dis-

trict, where he is connected with the
United Arizona mining company.
To State University

Miss Mary Cromwell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cromwell, has
gone to Tucson, where she will con
tinue her studies at the state univer- -

I sity.
Goes to Omaha

E. S. Erickson and his family have
removed to Omaha, Neb., where they
will make their home. Mr. Erickson
left this week to join Mrs. Erickson
and the family in that city.
En Route Home

W. W. Rhodes, businessman of
Jerome, is passing several days in
Prescott en route from the south;
where he has been making a business
journey, to his home on the other
side of Mingus.
To University
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- Miss Lila Bell Tally has left for
Tucson to enter the state university.
Miss Tally's home is in Jerome. Miss
Carrie Welsh of Jerome Junction has
gone to Tempe", where she will enter
the normal school.
Cornvill Visitors

J. Waveneck and E. D. Bergman,
residents of .Comville, where they
are engaged in ranching, were visitors
here yesterday, driving in this week
to pass a day or two here on bus!
ness. .

Leave for Coast
Mr. and Mrs. George Dickson to

day will leave for California, plan
niug to pass a vacation of a month
in Long Beach. Mr. Dickerson is
deputy internal revenue collector for
this district.
To Eastern College

Paul Dalke, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Dalke is among Prescott young
folk leaving this week to enter school.'
He has gone to Ann Arbor, Mich.,
where he will enter the university of
that state.
To Teach School

Mrs. C. F. Seigel, who arrived
here Wednesday, registering at the
Congress hotel, is leaving Saturday
for Ocotillo, where she will teach-
the Middleton school. Mrs. Seigel
passed the summer in Los Angeles
and Pasadena.
Coast Visitors

C. K. Owens, accompanied by his
wife and family, arrived here yester

Lday from Los Angeles, planning to
remain in .Prescott lor several days.
They are motoring through Arizona,
and have come here from the Grand
Canyon.
Electrical Speaker

E. F. Scattergood, chief electrical
engineer of the city of Los Angeles,
was a visitor in Prescott yesterday.
He addressed the chamber of com-
merce last night on the subject of
that city's interest in the proposed
dam project in Boalder Canyon.
Coast Realtor

S. N. Blankenhorn. engaged in the
real estate business in Los Angeles,
was among .arrivals here yesterday.
He was accompanied by Mrs. Blank
enhorn and their family, en route
from Phoenix, wliere they have been
visiting recently, to their home.
For Indian Students

Arrangements for entrance of In
dian boys in the Kingman Indian
school Drought J. R. Peel, special
Indian agent, from his Phoenix head
quarters to Prescott. The Indian
school at Phoenix is filled to ca
pacity.
Telephone Work

Robert Munro, assistant supervisor
of the Prescott National forest, has
left for the Skull Valley district of
the forest, following his return from
the Cherry Creek district. At Skull
Valley, he will supervise work pre- -

lmmary to the construction by the
service of the JJoce-Iont- o station
telephone line.
California Visitor

En route from Los Angeles to
Texas, Miss Katherine Miller is
passing several days in Prescott as
the guest of Mrs. W. A. McCoy, of
South Pleasant street. Miss Miller,
who plans to attend the Texas Staie
University, will visit her father, for
merly Captain Miller of Fort Whip-
ple, at his present home in Miami.

The Rev. John G Schmidt, evan

gelical Lutheran pastor, formerly of
Milwaukee, Wis., now located at
Phoenix, who is stopping at the Pine
Lawn sanitarium, will preach at
Whipple Barracks on Sunday, Sep-
tember 18, at 11 o'clock, in the morn-
ing. Anyone desiring the services of
a Lutheran minister is asked by Mr.
Schmidt to call him at phone 73.

(From Saturday's Daito)
From' the Junction

Jane Humphrey, resident of Crown
King, arrived here Thursday, and
will remain in the city for a while.
From Hillside

William W. Davis, resident of Hill
side, arrived here yesterday, coming
in on business.
Phoenix Businessman

F. P. Altaway ,vas among visitors
here yesterday on business, coming
from his home in Phoenix.
From El Paso

O. C. Peterson, of h.1 Paso, is
here for a day or two on business,
representing a Texas business house.

From Congress
De Los Harbison, mining man of

the Congress Junction country, was
a visitor yesterday on business. .

Concludes Visit
Miss Porter Martin, who has been

in Prcscott during the summer
months, has concluded her stay here,
leaving for her home in Phoenix.

Cattleman Visits
J. W. Stewart; cattleman from the

Williamson valley .section, was a visi-

tor here yesterday, coming in on

business.
Goes to South

Andor Syverson, mining man of
the Mayer country, yesterday left
for the south after a short visit here
on business.
Ranchers Here

Rollin and Ben Ainsworth, ranch
ers of the Walnut Creek country, ar-

rived yesterday to transact business
in Prescott.
To Visit Sister

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Baudoin
Phoebus, Va.i..ha,vc reached Prescott,
traveling overland, to visit Mrs. Bau-

doin's sister, Mrs. Eva Groves,. whom
they have not.- seen in many years
Mr., and Mrs. Paudoin say tfie roads
along the southern route from Vir
ginia are in bad condition.
Return South

Mr. and Mrss Jack Brockett have
returned to Chandler, where they will
make their home. They passed their
honeymoon in Prescott.
Go to Coast.

Mrs. Dixon .Fagcrberg and her
young son have left for Los Angeles
where the son will enter the Page
Military Academy.
From Winslow

H. A. Lindstrom is passing several
days in this city, from ' his home in
Winslow, where he is employed by
the Santa Fe railroad.
Here on Business

C. B. Coulson, rancher of the
middle Verde at Aultman, was among
visitors here yesterday, coming in to
transact business for a day or two,
From Lynch Creek

G. S. Fitzmaurice, mining man
from the Lynch Creek district, yes
terday was transacting business and
greeting friends in Prescott.
Goes to Tucson

George Hill, son of Mrs. Amy
Hill, yesterday afternoon left for
Tucson, where he will continue his
studies at the. university. . Hill is in
his second year of college.
Visit Friends '

Miss Cleo Musser, formerly a resi
dent of Jerome, has arrived in Pres
cott from her home in San Francisco
and plans to remain here for a few
days visiting friends.
Cattleman Here

L. M. Perrin, Jr., is passing sev
eral days in Prescott from his home
in Williams, where he is connected
with the Perrin Land & Cattle com
pany.
Humboldt Visitor

F. W. Freeman, resident of Hum
boldt, is passing a day or two in

this city on business, arriving Thurs
day night. He made the trip by
motor.
En Route South

J. M. Aitken, brother of H. D.
Aitken, is passing a few days in
Prescott, cn route to the south. He
has been in the northern part of the
state recently on business.
Cuts Wild Hay

Jackson Henderson, cattleman of
the Dewey country, was a business
visitor here yesterday. He says he
has cut ISO tons of wild hay in that
section.
From Williamson

R. N. Caldwell, contractor in the
Williamson valley dam, who recently
returned from Phoenix, was a visitor
here yesterday on business, driving
in from the valley.
Return to Home

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Williams,

the summer in the vicinity of Pres-
cott, have left to return to their
home. They are the journey
by automobile.
Go to Wickenburg

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd F. Clark, of
this city, are leaving for Wicken-
burg, where they plan make their
home in the future; Mr: Clark is
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ranching. Wells is one of the plain- - Drs' 3" ae IJ mm' w- - land on the West, and on the South
tiffs in the Biles-Wel- ls "smoke suit" Thence S. S de. 30 mi. F, te.feAdSAS "S,,dfJa"d 3

it o- - 1 i.asi uy vvjii taL i i kj. i luuc. diiuorriinot . TTrtitAH rrip KvtPtlCinn OAAA " 1 t ft 1 I",v OU.UU v.ross guicn, nows westerly, government land, and the 2nd. So.
and has been in the city during the 156.82 Intersect line 4-- 5 Contact No. Kt HHUiHf aHlninlntr let rr-- t

week attending hearings ot tne case. 1 lode. sur. sso. yi, 85 deg. W Hillside on the North, on the West
Lebsch has been here as a witness min. i. 7117 feet from Cor. No. 5. by Government land, on the South bl
and a spectator at the hearings. i?""' l uor- - 1NO- - '"enticai witn Comstock lode, Sur. No. 2293, and on
Formerly Lived Here on N- - ?nd So- - Ext- - Hillside, and the East by Muscal, and the Muscal

t nip,v,il,n Will arrive in Preo- - Cor- - No. 4 Muscal lodes, both of this adjoins the 2nd So. Ext. Hillside on

rt veerdav from Oatman. where I?' P""1? s",bL , lhe West and on the North by Gov- -
J .

i""lcc iN' oy aeS. it mm. vv. ernment and, Southhe is engaged m mining. A former 296.20 South Center End. a mound of hanH ami nartl h rvL.t.-t- r
resident of this city, he will remain stone. 297.70 North Center End 2nd and Prince of Wales Lode and on
nere lor a iew uays on uuamcas anuiou. cxi. niusiue loue, a mouna oil the East by Government land. This
to visit his friends. stone. 598.00 to Cor. No. 3, identical notice of application for patent ex- -
Go to California wijh Cor. No. 4 2nd So. Ext. Hillside pressly excepts and excludes from the

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Hemingway M,,6, . ? sun'ey a malpais stone above survey all portions of the Com- -

nH tl,P,r HarrhtPr. who have been Tl"uZ " .""V"" " "otK .survey wo.j, ana tne...... 0 ,
, . , 111 lIlc Kruumi witn a Miusianuai ontact i.ode, JNo. 1 Iode, Survey

visiting in jticsluii liuiii men uuiiic uiuuiiu oi stone aiongsiue, cniseiea jjo. 917 in conflict with the above
in Springfield, 111., have left for 3-- 1 SEH 3741, 4-- 2 SEH with cross survey application. On all other sides
Pomona, Calif., where they will visit on top f.or.exa.c.t corner point, whence these claims are surrounded by un- -

a malpais boulder 3x2x1 feet exposed landsfor about a month They plan to fe- - and chiseled BXR 3-- 1 SEH 3741 brs Tny luST ail persons claiming ad-tu- rn

to Prescott, to make their home N. 51 deg. 00 nun. E. 7.8 feet. A Vers!y the mining ground, vein, lode
here. "i-- r , nvn ,T piVi Sr. l al'tt premises, or any portion thereof "so

? 1 cu AI ur?- - - described, andFormer Resident Here surveyed, platted, ap- -

W. S. Goldsworthy, formerly con- - 'Vhnce Vs d. 30 m i, W. ?T A 1? 1

nected with 4he Santa Fe here, 1099.00 Cor No. 3 Resurgam lode, fiIed accord;ng t0 a,v and the regu- -
iiic uav ui nit uiu uta-yju- v. man- - i n . v -- . i mnnnc. inprptinncr within thf timp
agement. and later connected with identical with Cor. No. 5 Hillside prescribed by law! with the register
the same road at Phoenix, was a Z.3,Z'C w w.7i" Vu:-- T ulc. u, uca taies iana oiuce at.

I 1VI.M11 bf 1 lULltT. 1 Jm Jt TL.. xl 3I113L i Uknnn... ... 41.. A . r., ... 1 . I ' " ; : ' . . iiuciiiAj in iiic oiuic ui rvriuiia,business, visitor nere yesteraaj, pian- - stone 6xx)xU inches exposed with a they will be barred by the provisions
mng to remain ior several ua. suwuuiw """Vr 1 SS tne Law in such cases made and
Goldsworthy is now engaged in the heeled 4-- 1 SEH 3741, H No. 5 R2 prov;ded
insurance business. Lorn'eV point( whence.
Returns From Coast -

The V Cor. between Sees. 20 and
After a short visit in Los Angeles, 21: T. 15 N., R. 9 W.. unapproved.

W. A. Davidson has returned to his brs. S. 54 deg. 40 min. W. 1189.8 fedt.
. A granite boulder 2xlx.5 feet ex- -

home in Prescott. , . 0t,;c-- ij rvw i 1 qt?tt

MINERAL APPLICATION

Serial No. 051353

UU JV.U U1IU vlJVkVl - . & .

49 59 E. of Interior, lT. S.

feet.
89 deg. 12 min. E.

304.80 to Cor. 5. identical

CHAS.

First Aug-- 1921.
Oct.

FOR

3741 deg. min.

with

Uttice
17.

Notice is given John
U. S. Land Office. Phoenix. North Center End of lode and W. Johnson, of Wagoner, Arizona.

7nna. Amr. 11. A. D. 1921. Corner No. 4 of Hillside Lode. Sur- - who. on February 23. 1921. made
NnTirE TS HEREBY GIVEN. No. 915. a schist reef of two feet ex- - rtomestead bntrv Mo. U3U08. tor

that Vf. R. Wood, and M. L. Lvnch. nosed with a substantial mound of b?-- NWJa. SWM, Section
Executors of the Estate of John Law- - stone alongside, chiseled 5-- 1 SEH Lots 1 and 2. SJ4 NE;4. SEJ. Sec--
er, deceased, and H. R. Wood, Ad-- 3741, H No. 4, with on top for tior. 3, and Nb-'A-. Section lu. lown- -
unistrator of the Estate of Joseph exact corner point, whence no bear-- 1 ship Kange -- v. u. & s. k. i.

whose post-offic- e address is Prescott, ings available. and Meridian, has filed notice of 11- 1-

T Wntuplls Hereased. Thenre S. 87 dpf. 32 min P! tention to make Three Year Proof.
Phoenix folk who have been j Yavapai County, Arizona, in behalf of 70.00 Cross gulch, flows to establish claim to the land above

to

said Estates claims, has filed an ap- - Iy. 288.62 Intersect line 5-- 6 Contact described, before ti. Kutneriora.
for patent for the Lode 1 lode, No. 917, N. 1 deg. U. S. at Jerome. Ari- -

Mining Claims called the "Muscat, 40 mm. E. 154.13 feet from Cor. No.
1st. So. Ext. Hillside." and "2nd So

Ext. Hillside," lodes, situated in the
Eureka Mining District, Yavapai
County, State of Arizona, being min-

eral survey No. 3741, and designated
by the field notes and official plat on
file in office as "Muscal," "1st.
So. Ext: Hillside," and "2nd So. Ext.

OUl.

brs. S. 12.3 the

Thence S.
No.

Ari- - this

N'j

cross

No.

this

5, 296.20 to the place of beginning.
All corners are identical with their

respective locations. Variation at all
corners 15 deg. 00 min. E.

"2nd So. Ext Hillside Lode."
Beginning at Cor. No. 1, identical

with' Cor. No. 2 1st So. Ext. Hillside

E. MARSHALL,

17.
Last

(050678)

Register.
publication.
publication.

NOTICE PUBLICATION

Department
Land at fhocnix, Arizona.
September 1921.

hereby that

passing northwester--

making

identical

Kennard

facturers

c.
plication Sur. Commissioner,

zona, on the 26th day of October,
1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Wayne W. Thornburg, John F.

Stewart, James McLur.e, all three of
Wagoner, Arizona; Frank S. Win-ger- t,

of Crown King, Arizona.
JOHN K. TUWLbb, Kegister.

lode, and Cor. No. 4 Muscal lode,' (First pub. Sept. 21, 1921.)


